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House Resolution 429

By: Representatives Scheid of the 17th, Pinholster of the 15th and Stancil of the 16th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing Ms. Linda Parker as a leader in the Republican Party; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Ms. Linda Parker has been the chairperson of the Cherokee County republicans2

for the past four years; and3

WHEREAS, the Cherokee County Republican Party has grown significantly under her4

energetic leadership; and5

WHEREAS, Ms. Parker has demonstrated continued dedication to the Cherokee County6

Republican Party through her strong support of the Coverdell Leadership organization and7

by bringing that organization to Cherokee County several times; and8

WHEREAS, she has demonstrated strong interest in learning the process of developing9

legislation by volunteering countless hours as a legislative aide during the past and current10

legislative sessions; and11

WHEREAS, she has shown a sincere interest in bringing the Cherokee County Republican12

Party into the limelight as a well organized county party; and13

WHEREAS, she has worked to show the Cherokee County Republican Party as a  vibrant14

voice of the residents of Cherokee County, by always getting volunteers for state events and15

volunteering herself; and16

WHEREAS, she has given countless hours of her time, sacrificing family time for the good17

of the party; and18

WHEREAS, Ms. Parker cochaired the George W. Bush Presidential Campaign with19

Representative Chuck Scheid, showing Cherokee County as a leader for the Bush campaign,20

and represented Cherokee County at the National Republican Party Convention for 2000.21
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that1

Ms. Linda Parker is recognized as a true leader in the Republican Party and especially the2

Cherokee County Republican Party.3

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized4

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Ms. Linda Parker.5


